
31 Mallusk Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4PP
02895882382 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

2nd row fully functional USB port, 3 point rear seatbelts with load
limiter, 3 rear height adjustable headrests, 6 speakers, 12v
power point in centre console, 12V power point in luggage area,
18" gloss black alloy wheels, ABS, All speed traction control,
Anti-lock Braking System, Apple car play/Android Auto, Aspheric
door mirrors, Black lower side door cladding, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured steel roof, Centre console storage,
Chrome fog light surround, Cruise control, curtain airbags,
curtain airbags, DAB digital audio broadcast, Deadlock, Door
courtesy lamps, Driver & front passenger power windows with
express up and down, Driver and front passenger power express
up and down windows, Dual note electric horns, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, Electric adjustable heated door
mirrors, Electric servo assisted steering, Electronic parking
brake, Electronic roll mitigation, Electronic stability control with
hill start assist, Emergency brake assist, External rear view
mirrors with electrical drive and defrost, Fix and go puncture
repair kit, Forward collision warning plus with mitigation, Front
airbags + front seat mounted with front and rear, Front airbags
+ front seat mounted with front and rear, Front centre console
cup holders, Front fog lamps, Front headrests, Front passenger
fold forward seat, Front seat sliding armrest with interior
storage, Front Towing eye, Gloss black badges, Gloss black
bezels, Gloss black grille rings, Gloss black grille surrounds,
Gloss black rear valance, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High
gloss black steering wheels bezels, Immobiliser, Incandescent
tail lamps, Instrument cluster- 3.5" Monochrome TFT Display,
Instrument cluster- 3.5inch Monochrome TFT Display, Integrated
antenna, Interior LED lighting, Isofix universal fixture for child

Jeep Renegade 1.6 Multijet Night Eagle II 5dr
| 2020
**FULL SERVICE HISTORY** REAR PARKING SENSORS, SAT
NAV!!! Miles: 20271

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: SGZ1734

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4236mm
Width: 1805mm
Height: 1667mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

351L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 110MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.2s
Engine Power BHP: 118BHP
 

£14,600 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



safety seat fastening, Lane departure warning plus, Manually
adjustable front seats - 6 way driver/4 way passenger, Matt
black carrier, Media hub with USB and aux input, MIC Roof rack,
Night eagle badge, Painted external rear view mirrors, Passenger
airbag disable feature, Power rear windows, Premium cloth
upholstery, PTC (Positive Temp Co-efficent) heater,
Radio/Navigation system with 8.4" touchscreen,
Radio/Navigation system with 8.4inch touchscreen, Rear parking
sensor, Rear wiper, Remote control central locking, Remote
keyless entry, Removable rear parcel shelf, Rev counter, Satin
chrome plated gear knob, Seats with quickspace cloth seat
insert, Security alarm, side, side, Side repeater lamp in exterior
mirrors, Side roof rails, Solar glass, Speed limiter push button on
steering wheel, Steering wheel control with bluetooth, Stop/start
system, Storage nets, Tailgate handle, Tilt/telescopic steering
column, Tinted privacy glass, Tonal stitching steering wheels,
Tonneau cover, Towing eye brackets, Trailer sway damping, Tyre
pressure monitoring display, Uconnect live service, Vynil
wrapped door and amrest
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